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Company Name CountyCity Product DescriptionParent Country
2AM Group LLC Charleston Charleston Third party logisticsUSA
2AM Group LLC Blythewood Richland Third party logisticsUSA
2AM Group LLC Duncan Spartanburg Headquarters (Corporate), third party 
logistics
USA
3D Systems Inc Rock Hill York Software for 3-D modeling & rapid 
prototyping, 3D printers
USA
AAI Corp Goose Creek Berkeley Flight simulators, training devices & 
training
USA
Accurate Brazing Greenville Greenville Heat treatment & brazing servicesNetherlands
Action Research Corp (ARC) Greer Greenville Aerospace assembly & 
engineering,FAA/EASA repair services
USA
Acutec Precision Machining Inc St. Stephens Berkeley CNC machining, grinding & welding
ADEX Machining Technologies 
LLC
Greenville Greenville Precision machined components & 
assemblies
Advanced Composite Materials 
LLC
Greer Spartanburg Silicon carbon whiskers, fibers and 
ceramic products
Aero Precision Products Summerville Dorchester Headquarters, manufactures aerospace 
ballscrews
USA
Aerospace Design Concepts Abbeville Abbeville Electrical engineering services, 
simulation & modeling
AF Gloenco (Ameriforge) Greenville Greenville Forged products & services for 
aerospace & other industries
USA
AGY Holding Corp Aiken Aiken Headquarters,glass fiber products for 
wind, automotive & aerospace industries
USA
AID Company Westminster Oconee Manufactures precision aerospace 
hardware
USA
Aircraft Maintenance Services IncCamden Kershaw FAA certified repair & inspection 
services
Airflow Performance Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg Repair & overhaul of fuel injection 
systems
Airline Container Leasing Inc 
(ACL)
Easley Pickens FAA certified container  repair & leasing, 
cargo pallets, straps & nets
Netherlans
Alcoa Inc Goose Creek Berkeley Primary aluminum ingotUSA
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Allied Technology Group Inc North CharlestonCharleston Information management & engineering 
services
Alpha Manufacturing Co Inc West Columbia Lexington Machine shop and design engineering
AMAMCO Tool Duncan Spartanburg Carbide cutting tools for aerospace & 
manufacturing industries
AMBAC International Corp Elgin Richland Manufacture and supply diesel fuel 
injection systems for heavy duty 
commerial and military applications
American Metals Inc Fort Mill York Metals service center, cutting & grinding 
services
American Solid Woven Columbia Richland Weldable fabrics, non-rubber insulated 
heat seal and sonice weldable air holding 
fabrics
USA
Apex Tool Group LLC Lexington Lexington Headquarters (Division), electric & 
pneumatic tools
USA
Apex Tool Group LLC Sumter Sumter Electric & pneumatic toolsUSA
Applied Technical Services Inc Greenville Greenville Engineering services, materials testing & 
consultation
AppMet Inc North CharlestonCharleston Calibration & testing services
Arc Drilling Summerville Berkeley Hole drilling & wire cuttingUSA
Arc Drilling Greenville Greenville Hole drilling, wire cuttingUSA
ArctiChill Newberry Newberry Cooling systems for aviation, military & 
medical applications
Canada
ARINC Engineering Services North CharlestonCharleston Systems engineering & integration, 
software design
ATI Allvac Richburg Chester Specialty alloys & steel for aerospaceUSA
Atlantic Aviation North CharlestonCharleston Aviation servicesUSA
Atlantic Aviation John's Island Charleston Aviation servicesUSA
Atlantic Control Products Summerville Berkeley Wholesaler of electrical components
AvCorp International Inc Fort Mill York Aftermarket aircraft parts & components
AvCraft Technical Services Myrtle Beach Horry Aircraft maintenance & repair servicesColombia
Aviation Consulting Group Myrtle Beach Horry Worldwide aviation consulting services 
specializing in human factors & safety 
training
AvQuotes Greer Greenville Aircraft service quotes
AxonHentzen Aerospace CoatingsGreenville Greenville Coating for aerospace, marine & 
industrial applications
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B & E Electroform Co of SC Inc Simpsonville Greenville Electroforming, plating, & CNC 
machining
BAE Systems Land & ArmamentsAiken Aiken Welds & machines parts for armored 
combat vehicles, components for military 
launching systems
United Kingdom
BAE Systems Technology 
Solutions & Services Inc
North CharlestonCharleston Electronics & security systems, defense 
& aerospace systems
United Kingdom
Baldwin Aviation Safety & 
Compliance
Hilton Head Beaufort Aviation safety software development
BGF Industries Inc Cheraw Chesterfield Carbon fiber, glass & kevlar fabricFrance
Blue Max Aviation John's Island Charleston Aviation service & repair
Bluewater Thermal Processing 
LLC
Fountain Inn Greenville HeadquartersUSA
BMI Corporation Greenville Greenville Aerodynamic testing & development
Bodycote Fountain Inn Greenville Thermal heat treating & brazing servicesUnited Kingdom
Boeing Company North CharlestonCharleston Large cargo freighter logisticsUSA
Boeing South Carolina North CharlestonCharleston Fabricates, assembles & integrates 
fuselage sections & final assembly of 
Boeing 787 Dreamliners
USA
Boeing South Carolina Delivery 
Center
North CharlestonCharleston Delivery of Boeing commercial airplanesUSA
Booz Allen Hamilton North CharlestonCharleston Computer programming services
Broome Sign Co Greenville Greenville Graphics for the Aerospace & 
Automotive industries
Brothers Aviation Clover York Composite airframe component repair
Burnstein von Seelen Precision 
Castings
Abbeville Abbeville Precision non-ferrous castings-copper, 
bronze & aluminum
Byars Machine Co Inc Laurens Laurens Machine shop & fabrication
Cablecraft Motion Controls St. Matthews Calhoun Control heads & cable equipmentUSA
CACI Systems Inc Charleston Charleston C4ISR systems integrationUSA
Carbis Inc Florence Florence  HQ,Work stands, aircraft maintenance 
ladders, liquid loading arms & spill 
containment
Carbures LLC Greenville Greenville Headquarters (US)Manufactures carbon 
fiber composite structures
Spain
Cargo Composites Wando Berkeley Air cargo containersUSA
Carolina Equipment & Supply Co 
Inc
North CharlestonCharleston Manufactures & distributes high-pressure 
cleaning machines for blasting & painting
Carolina Technical Fabrics Ridgeway Fairfield Fiberglass weaving & coated fabricsUSA
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Carolina Turbine Support Inc Aiken Aiken Replacement aircraft parts distribution
CDS2 North CharlestonCharleston Engineering & security management 
services
Centurum  Inc North CharlestonCharleston Engineering Firm, systems integration
CeramTec North America Corp Laurens Laurens Headquarters (NA), hermetic seals, 
ballistic ceramics lasered substrates, 
thermal & electrical insulators
UK
CFM (Carbon Fiber Manufacturing)Rock Hill York Carbon fiber manufacturing for aerospace 
& automotive racing industries
CH2M Hill Spartanburg Spartanburg Airport planning & engineering
Champion Aerospace LLC Liberty Pickens Engine exciters, leads, igniters, spark 
plugs, filters, harnesses & power 
converters; FAA repair station
USA
Charleston Rubber & Gasket Co Hanahan Charleston Fluid sealing products
Chippewa Aerospace Inc Myrtle Beach Horry Aviation engineering services, 
modifications, manufacturing & 
maintenance
CJs Machining Anderson Anderson Precision machining
Coastal Aviation Mt. Pleasant Charleston Flight training & charter services
Coastal Hydraulics Charleston Charleston Hydraulic & pneumatic systems repair & 
distribution
Cogsdill Tool Products Inc Lugoff Kershaw Precision tools for aerospace, 
automotive & metalworking industries
USA
Columbia Tool & Die West Columbia Lexington Metal fabrication & CNC machining
Composite Resources Inc Rock Hill York Composite design, prototyping & 
manufacturing; stock carbon fiber 
sheets, tubes, etc; aircraft tubes & seats
Contec Inc Spartanburg Spartanburg Headquarters, Contamination control & 
surface preparation products
Continental Tire the Americas LLCIndian Land Lancaster Headquarters (North AmericanGermany
Continental Tire the Americas LLCSumter Sumter Passenger & light truck tiresGermany
Creform Corp Greer Greenville Headquarters,pipe & conveyor fittings for 
material handling systems
Japan
Custom Fabricated Products LLC Moncks Corner Berkeley High temperature gaskets & seals
Cutting Edge Composites Inc Summerville Dorchester Fiberglass composites manufacturer
Cytec Carbon Fibers LLC Rock Hill York Carbon fiber reinforcements for 
aerospace, military & industrial 
applications
USA
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Cytec Carbon Fibers LLC Piedmont Greenville Carbon fiber reinforcements for 
aerospace, military & industrial 
applications
USA
D3 Technologies Greenville Greenville Engineering services for commercial & 
military aviation, aerospace & other 
industries
USA
DeRoyal Industries Inc Camden Kershaw Woven textile cloths for aerospace & 
medical industries
USA
Dynamic Solutions Goose Creek Berkeley CNC machining, metal coating & 
fabrication
Eagle Aviation Inc West Columbia Lexington Aircraft service & refurbishing
Eaton Corporation Aerospace 
Division
North CharlestonCharleston Machined components used in military & 
commercial aircraft
Ireland
EDAG South Greer Spartanburg Engineering & automated assembly 
services
Germany
Empire Aircraft Services Inc Summerville Berkeley Aircraft maintenance & flight line support 
services specializing in DOD contracts
EMS-CHEMIE North America Inc Sumter Sumter Manufactures nylon resin and plasticsSwitzerland
Engineering Services Network Hanahan Berkeley Engineering & technical support
eScience & Technology SolutionsNorth CharlestonCharleston Engineering & systems integration 
services
Evergreen Aviation Ground 
Logistics Enterprises Inc
North CharlestonCharleston Aviation ground support services
Felters of SC Roebuck Spartanburg Nonwoven textile products, needlepunch 
felt rollgoods
Five Star Carbide (FSC) Greenville Greenville Cutting tool manufacturing
Flame Spray North America Inc Fountain Inn Laurens Thermal spray coatings for gas turbine & 
aircraft components
Italy
Flexible Technologies Abbeville Abbeville Rubber & plastic hose & beltingUnited Kingdom
Frick Aviation Mt. Pleasant Charleston Aircraft merchant wholesalers
Gainey Machine & Fabrication Hartsville Darlington Machining, welding & metal products
Gas Turbine Efficiency LLC Duncan Spartanburg Combustion systems design & 
consultation
United Kingdom
GE Aviation Piedmont Greenville Manufactures turbine airfoil blades for 
aircraft engines
USA
Gedore Tools Inc North CharlestonCharleston Supplier of automotive, aviation & wind 
power tools
Germany
Geocent LLC North CharlestonCharleston Defense & information technology 
consulting
USA
GeoLogics Hanahan Berkeley Engineering & technical services, 
software development
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GKN Aerospace-South Carolina Orangeburg Orangeburg Aerospace components & composite 
fuselage
United Kingdom
H & L Accessory Inc Greer Greenville Repair of gas turbine accessories, 
components & fuel systems
United Kingdom
Hagemeyer North America Inc Charleston Charleston Headquarters, distributor of electrical & 
industrial products
France
Hawthorne Corporation North CharlestonCharleston Aviation management services
Hawthorne Services North CharlestonCharleston Aviation fuel services & facility support 
services to governments by contract
HeliBasket LLC Seneca Oconee Aircraft maintenance platforms & 
external helicopter load systems
Highland Industries Inc Cheraw Chesterfield Airbag fabrics, roofing material & 
engineered textiles
Japan
Honeywell International Inc Greer Greenville Aircraft engine parts, repair & overhaul 
services for propulsion engines
USA
Hovis Precision Products Inc Simpsonville Greenville Precision machining & fabricationUSA
Huffman Helicopters Inc Myrtle Beach Horry FAA-certified helicopter air carrier, 
helicopter restoration & repair
Huffman Technologies Clover York Manufacture of CNC machine tools, 
grinders, lasers, water jets and precision 
parts
USA
Hydro Aluminum North America 
Inc
Belton Anderson Aluminum extrusion, machining & 
finishing
Norway
Hytech Machining Inc Pendleton Anderson Precision machined parts
ICF International North CharlestonCharleston Consulting & management services to 
government entities
Imperial Die Casting Co Liberty Pickens Aluminum die casting, CNC machining, 
powder & e-coating & metal flow 
analysis engineering
USA
Interiors Responsibility Center 
South Carolina (Boeing)
Ladson Dorchester Overhead stow bins, closets & video 
control stations
USA
Interstate Turbine Management North CharlestonCharleston Maintenance & repair services
InterTech Group Inc North CharlestonCharleston Holding company for companies 
manufacturing polymers
USA
ISHPI Information Technologies Mt. Pleasant Charleston Headquarters,engineering & support 
services, aerial reconnaissance
ITT Communications Systems Charleston Charleston Aerospace & military communicationsUSA
IWG High Performance 
Conductors
Inman Spartanburg Headquarters, conductors, wire & tubing 
products
USA
JBE Incorporated Hartsville Darlington Sub-assembly, warehousing & print 
management for auto & specialty 
industries
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JIT Manufacturing Inc Cowpens Spartanburg Sheet metal fabricated parts, laser 
services
Jobscope LLC Greenville Greenville Software for engineer-to-order, 
make-to-order & aviation modification, 
repair & overhaul applications
JPS Composite Materials Corp Anderson Anderson Engineered technical fabricsUSA
JPS Industries Inc Greenville Greenville Headquarters, advanced materials and 
composites
Just AirCraft LLC Walhalla Oconee Designs & manufactures light sport 
aircraft
Kascar LLC Greenville Greenville Circuit breaker safety locks for aircraft 
maintenance
Keller USA Inc Fort Mill York Headquarters, Supplier of industrial air 
filtration equipment
Germany
KEMET Electronics Corp Simpsonville Greenville Headquarters, capacitors for electronics, 
solar & wind generation
USA
Kigre Inc Hilton Head Beaufort Laser components & radiation resistant 
glass
Kontron Columbia Richland Embedded computer technology 
systems
Germany
KTM Solutions Greenville Greenville Mechanical engineering for automotive, 
aerospace & machine design
L&L Products Inc West Columbia Lexington Acoustic insulationUSA
L-3 Command & Control Systems 
and Software
North CharlestonCharleston Communication & electronic systems for 
Dept of Defense
USA
Labinal Inc North CharlestonCharleston Electrical wiring systemsFrance
Leatherwood Manufacturing Inc Charleston Charleston Precision metal fabricating & 
electromechanical assemblies
Legends Aircraft LLC Aiken Aiken Aircraft painting & refurbishing - singles, 
twins & small jets
Lockheed Martin Aeronautics 
Greenville
Greenville Greenville Aircraft maintenance, repair, modification 
& overhaul
USA
Louis Berger Services Inc Greenville Greenville Aviation services, engineering & 
aerospace/defense support
USA
LPA Group Columbia Richland Transportation engineering & consulting 
services
USA
MagneComp Inc Pickens Pickens Designs & manufactures transformers & 
inductors
Mankiewicz Coating Systems LLCSimpsonville Greenville Metal coating systemsGermany
Mankiewicz Coating Systems LLCWando Berkeley Metal coating & yacht painting systemsGermany
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ManTech International Corp North CharlestonCharleston Engineering & systems integration, 
software design
MAPAL Inc Fountain Inn Greenville Metal cutting toolsGermany
Materials Innovation TechnologiesLake City Florence Development of composite preformsUSA
Metal Improvement Co Duncan Spartanburg Metal peening & coating servicesUSA
Meyer Tool Inc Greenville Greenville Engineering & airflow measurements for 
aerospace & other industries
MGA Research Corp Greer Greenville Aviation & Automotive testing & 
consulting services
USA
Mi-Tech, Inc North CharlestonCharleston Components for rotating & reciprocating 
machinery
Michelin Aircraft Tire Co (PRIME) Greenville Greenville Research facilityFrance
Mohawk Industries Landrum Spartanburg Aircraft carpetUSA
Morgan Advanced Materials & 
Technology
Greenville Greenville Headquarters, carbon brushes, hi-temp 
felt & machined graphite accessories
United Kingdom
Motion Devices Technology Hanahan Charleston Distributor of  industrial repair & 
replacement parts
USA
Nasmyth Precision Products Inc Newberry Newberry Headquarters (NA), aerospace electrical 
connector components
United Kingdom
New Breed Logistics Inc Hanahan Berkeley Warehouse & distribution of parts to 
Boeing
USA
NextGen Supply Chain IntegratorsGreenville Greenville Supply chain management, welding & 
fabrication
North American Institute of 
Aviation
Conway Horry General aviation training facility
Northrop Grumman Information 
Technology
Columbia Richland Information technology services
Northrop Grumman Systems CorpNorth CharlestonCharleston Software systems engineering for 
military applications
USA
Odyssey Aviation North CharlestonCharleston Fueling & hanger services
Orbis Inc Mt. Pleasant Charleston Headquarters, engineering & 
management services to Dept of Defense
Palmetto Finishing LLC Easley Pickens Contract metal finishing
Parker Hannifin Corporation Moncks Corner Berkeley Fluid power pumps for gas turbine fuel 
systems
USA
Parker Hannifin Corporation 
TechSeal Division
Spartanburg Spartanburg Headquarters (Division), custom 
elastomer extrusions, gaskets & seals
USA
Parkway Products Inc Seneca Oconee Injection molding of thermoplasticsUSA
Parts Exchange Fort Mill York Sells new, rebuilt or overhauled aircraft 
exhaust parts
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PC Aviator Inc Loris Horry Flight simulation productsAustralia
Platronics Seals Spartanburg Spartanburg Hermetic glass-to-metal & ceramic seals
Porvair Filtration Group Inc Rock Hill York Filters &  filtration systemsUnited Kingdom
Precorp Inc Greer Greenville Custom carbide cutting tools
Progressive Alloy Steels Unlimited 
LLC
Hartsville Darlington Specialty steel supplier
RMF (Roy Metal Finishing) Greenville Greenville Machine shop specializing in 
electroplating & electrocoating
RMF (Roy Metal Finishing) Piedmont Greenville Electroplating & electrocoating
Rogers Aircraft Maintenance John's Island Charleston Maintenance & repair services
Rotomotion LLC Charleston Berkeley Designs, manufactures & operates 
helicopter robots (UAV) & serial robotic 
systems & components
SAE Greenville Greenville Research & development
SAIC Science Applications 
International Corp
North CharlestonCharleston Engineering services, logistics & 
management for the aviation industry
USA
SantoLubes Spartanburg Spartanburg Manufactures synthetic fluids, lubricants 
& greases
SEM Products Inc Rock Hill York Headquarters, aerosols, adhesives & 
coatings
Serco NA North CharlestonCharleston Air traffic control, navigational aids & 
landing systems services
United Kingdom
SIGMA Technology Services Greenville Greenville Special manufacturing processes - 
advanced gauging & lean inspection
USA
SKF Aero Bearing Service CenterNorth CharlestonCharleston FAA Level l/ll overhaul of mainshaft, 
gearbox & accessory bearings
Sweden
SKF Aeroengine North America North CharlestonCharleston Manufactures ball & roller bearingsSweden
SL  Munson & Co Columbia Richland Manufactures & distributes abrasive 
grinding wheels
USA
Southeast Broach Co Greer Greenville Turbine disc broach tools
Southern Air Repair Corp Greenville Greenville Aviation component repairs
Spartan Felt Co Inc Roebuck Spartanburg Felt, felt parts & cutting, coating & other 
services
Springfield Manufacturing LLC Clover York Waterjet machining services, drilling & 
cutting
Stevens Aviation Inc Greenville Greenville Headquarters, factory authorized aviation 
services & turbo-prop center
Suominen Nonwovens Bethune Kershaw Nonwoven roll goods & wipes for 
aerospace & medical industries
United Kingdom
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Technetics Group Columbia Richland Headquarters, high performance metal 
seals for aerospace, defense, high 
performance engines, racing, & other 
industries
USA
Tiger Enterprises & Trading Inc Fountain Inn Greenville Supplies & services aircraft components, 
subassemblies & parts
TIGGES USA Greenville Greenville Sales office for fasteners & connecting 
elements
Germany
TIGHITCO Inc Ladson Charleston High temperature insulation systemsUSA
TKC Aerospace Charleston Berkeley Aircraft procurement & leasing; logistics 
support & staffing
TMA Tool Services Liberty Pickens Cutting tools reconditioning services
Tobul Accumulator Inc Bamberg Bamberg Hydraulic accumulators
Trelleborg Coated Systems US IncSpartanburg Spartanburg Headquarters (US),rubber coating of 
fabric, customer service
Sweden
Trelleborg Sealing Solutions Inc North CharlestonCharleston Gaskets and sealing devicesSweden
Tri Tech USA Liberty Pickens Metalworking for aerospace 
industry,mobile kitchens & products for 
military
Triumph Fabrication Orangeburg Orangeburg Manufactures precision machined partsUSA
UEC Electronics LLC Hanahan Berkeley Engineering & products for the defense & 
other industries incl wire harness & 
circuit card assemblies
United Interiors International John's Island Charleston Supplier of passenger seats & carpets 
for aviation industry
Russia
UTC Aerospace Systems Greenville Greenville Manufactures industrial fuel nozzlesUSA
UTC Aerospace Systems Hodges Greenwood Manufactures industrial turbine 
components
USA
UTC Delavan Spray TechnologiesBamberg Bamberg Manufactures engine valves & nozzlesUSA
Varinit Corporation Greenville Greenville Advanced knitted fabrics & other fiber 
structures for aerospace & other 
applications - reinforcing, conductive, 
spacer, composite preforms
Venture Aerobearings LLC Ladson Charleston Bearing manufacture & repair for enginesSweden
Vesuvius USA Corp Dillon Dillon Industrial ceramicsUnited Kingdom
VT Group North CharlestonCharleston Electronic & infrastructure solutions for 
military
United Kingdom
WareOnEarth Communications 
Inc
North CharlestonCharleston Headquarters, software development & 
systems integration
USA
Wesco Aircraft North CharlestonCharleston Supplier of aircraft hardware
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West Penn Testing Group Richburg Chester Material testing & chemical analysisUSA
West Star Aviation West Columbia Lexington Airframe repair & maintenance, avionics 
installation & repair, interior 
refurbishment
USA
Westar Aerospace & Defense 
Group Inc
Eastover Richland Systems engineering for U.S. DOD & 
select commercial customers
United Kingdom
Winbro Group Technologies Rock Hill York Production of cooling holes & forms on 
turbine & combustion components
USA
Woodward Greenville Greenville Turbine combustion systems & 
components
Woven Electronics LLC Simpsonville Greenville Design & manufacture of electronic 
wiring assemblies & woven harnesses
USA
YH America South Carolina Easley Pickens Power steering fluid systemsJapan
Zephyr International LLC Conway Horry Helicopter rescue safety products & 
services
Zeus Industrial Products Inc Orangeburg Orangeburg Headquarters, high-performance polymer 
tubing for aerospace, automotive, 
medical & other industries
USA
Zeus Industrial Products Inc Gaston Calhoun High-performance polymer tubing for 
aerospace, automotive, medical & other 
industries
USA
Zeus Industrial Products Inc Aiken Aiken High-performance polymer tubing for 
aerospace, automotive, medical & other 
industries
USA
Source: South Carolina Department of Commerce
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